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About Us
Sarpy County Swim Club is a member of USA Swimming, the National Governing Body of the sport of 
swimming and apart of the Midwestern Swimming Local Swim Committee. SCSC has over 130 active 

swimmers ranging from beginner to international levels. SCSC was founded in 1994 as the Monarch Swim 
Club under the direction of Head Coach Lynn Weaver. In 2014, Weaver retired from 37-years of the sport of 
swimming, when former assistant coach Nick Baker took over as head coach. SCSC is supported by a parent 
executive board to direct and lead the operations and future of the club. The SCSC coaching staff is led by 

Head Coach Nick Baker, eight assistant coaches, and junior coaches. After high school, many SCSC 
swimmers have continued on to successful collegiate-swimming careers.

Our Mission
The mission of Sarpy County Swim Club is to provide the youth of our community with a USA competitive 

swimming club. SCSC provides training and competitive opportunities for swimmers of all abilities to reach 
their individual and team goals. We are dependent on committed swimmers, family participation, a 

dedicated board, and a well-qualified coaching staff. We strive to provide an enjoyable environment to build 
sportsmanship and strength of character, helping the individual swimmer to reach their full potential in and 

out of the water. The goal of our team is to provide every member an opportunity to improve swimming 
skills and achieve success at his or her level of ability, while promoting safety, perseverance, and integrity 

from novice to international competitors.

130+ Swimmers 
& Families

400+ Average
Meet Attendance

700+ Social
Media Followers

USA Swimming
Level 1 Club

Safe Sport
Recognized Club



Nick Baker
Head Coach 

My name is Nick Baker, Head Coach of the Sarpy County Seawolves. As a long 
time swimmer myself, I have always enjoyed being around the pool and have 
enjoyed the sport of swimming. Serving as the second head coach of Sarpy 
County Swim Club, I have been able to give back to the sport I love and am able 
to help young swimmers become the best they can, both in the water and out of 
the water. Being a year round, non-profit organization, we run on the dedication 
of our volunteers and coaches. As with every team, our costs continue to rise 
and we are looking for your support to help us continue providing a high quality 
swimming experience. With your support, it will allow us to continue purchasing 
and maintaining equipment and supplies, enable coaches to continue learning 
to better our swimmer’s experience, provide financial assistance to individual 
swimmers so that every team activity is available to all, help offset pool rental 
costs as pool availability is fast changing due to the coronavirus and many more 
things that allow us to continue providing a top-notch swimming experience. 
Thank you for considering supporting the Sarpy County Seawolves, we truly 
appreciate it!

Sincerely,

Hello!



Sponsorship
Opportunities

Bronze- $250
•Name/logo and contact information 
displayed on SCSC website
•Name/logo displayed year-long, on 
sponsor sign at home pool
•Name/logo displayed at team events 
and team travel swim meet banner

•Public address announcements at all 
home meets
•Logo in home swim meet program
programs

Silver- $500
•Name/logo and contact information 
displayed on SCSC website
•Name/logo displayed year-long, on 
sponsor sign at home pool
•Public address announcements at all 
home meets
•Logo in home meet programs

•Quarter page advertisement in home 
meet programs
•Name/logo displayed at team events 
and team travel swim meet banner
•Opportunity for onsite promotion 
booth at team events/home meets

Gold- $750
•Name/logo and contact information 
displayed on SCSC website
•Name/logo displayed year-long, on 
sponsor sign at home pool
•Public address announcements at all 
home meets
•Half page advertisement in home 
meet programs
•Name/logo displayed at team events 
and team travel swim meet banner

•Opportunity for onsite promotion 
booth at team events/home meets
•Special recognition at team dinners/
award ceremonies
•Invitation to team banquets/award 
ceremonies

Please choose the level of 
sponsorship that best benefits 
you or your company, any amount 
is greatly appreciated!

Sarpy County Swim Club is a 
501(c)(3) non-profit organization. 
Amounts received may qualify as 
a charitable deduction for federal 
income tax purposes. (Please 
consult a tax advisor).  

Federal Tax ID # 47-0770799 

Friend of SCSC- $50
•Name displayed year-long at home 
pool

Ready to dive in?

Please complete the sponsor 
information form (also available on 
www.sarpycountyswimclub.com 
under “About Us”).

If you have questions regarding 
sponsorships please contact 
Aidan Cho
C: 402-609-0481
E: ac@aidanscho.com

•Name listed on SCSC website 
sponsor page


